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SAM I.EVT

ou can give your feet no 

greater satisfaction than 

to keep them attractively 

and comfortably dressed 

FLORSHEIM SHOES.in
Most Style*

jYou need ho longer 
I be told that you have 
ian expensive foot -:-

JENNA i 
JETTTCK\ 
Shoes

add pep to 
your step

Abuse not use mat
f «t grow old   and t-'
moat common form
abuse is the wearing
muulttcd ahnre.
Kypu
you ch
IS to |
Vou «
eirer yd
woy of
taken.
ENNAj
in nil
widths
EEE  
WECA
YOU ai
ERATK

Mrs. H. n. Tmnsrhol ana Imr 
mother, and Mrs. Frances lioyor m 
thn Kpymone Baptist clinrch at 
tended t.ho mlHslonnry and wovk- 
ors' eonfe.roncfl on FrUlny at the 
KmmnmiPl linpllflt rhiurh In Urns

Mrs.- Anna nianRhflc-lil of 1710 
Van Nc'ss nvonui', Common Is 
vIMIInir lit tti« liomo of Mr. ami 
Mrs. nnrnnnl on Dolores strwt.

Mrs. flmrW M. FcnTost, picji- 
lilont of thn farnon sti-fot, Parent- 
Tonolioi-H association pi-o.sldcrt ut 
the November tm<i!llnff of t>in ns- 
Rociatlon which wa« lielrt on Tuns- 
ilay afternoon ut two o'clock In tlm

JC.PENNEY
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance Calif.

CALIFORNIA NEWS KEV1UW

Milestones

...._ Died. Dr. Frederick Mooten, (A, 
wni-A txtfarer, acthropctogift. Fel 
low rA tbe Bcral Gtcerapfska! So- 
cifij; at Pau/icna: m poecmoaia. 
Born m Xonra/, Hoatfn cajat to

Genuine Imported Australian 

BLACK KANGAROO

Shoes
A fine Arcli Support. A real Comfort 

.combined in dress Shoes at a low price.

Men's
Men's black and tan ( 
highest grade in footw 
New Fall Styles. 
We will guarantee this i 
much wear as any shoe

.95

The 
restful 
Way to 
Town

WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Shoes for Boys and Girls 

$2.65 to. $3 .95 a pair

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

/CHEVROIF.T'

"EVERYBODY'S

Smart   Smooth

Within the Reach

new Chevrolet waa 

X designed and built to 

bring the advantages of six- 

cylinder performance within 

the reach of all those who can 

afford any automobile. Fpr 

that reason it has met with 

sensational success more 

than a million two hundred 

and fifty thousand on the 

road in less than nine months!

We cordially invite you to 

come in and see this remark 

able car. Its smart Fisher 

bodies are styled in die latest 

mode with tasteful mould 

ings, concave front pillars and 

oblongwindows. Its greatBbc- 

cylindcr valvc-in-head engine

Torrance Motor <
Marcellna at Cravens, Torrance 

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF TH

is smooth, powerf 

usually swift in ac 

It is designed thro 

greater safety am 

ability. And its lov> 

combined with itso 

economy of operati 

it truly "Evcrybw

Come in today for

itrationl

TIM fofdiitr. if lit TJM rn»
CMC*. MM; Th. Coupe. Ill 
Crave, tUll Tlu £«ton. IUI 
tMen.«e»5; ThtStdan DtU* 
IMUnry (Chowb only). MOti 
(Ckauib ontj). tUti I'/, Ton 
with C»»). I4M. All prieMtjf 

runt. MJcM|k>

.. ..and more 
economical ...
'T'RY the Big Red Car*
i next time you go to 

town. Rest and relax on 
the way. Read, study, or 
enjoy the fights out oftbe 
window.

You have a man to drive 
for you when you ride the 
Big Red Cars. His sole 
business is to get you safe 
ly to your destination. You 
have no traffic worries, 
no parking fees, no nerve 
t train.
And you save money, too. 
Low round trip, monthly 
pass, and commutation 
fares make Pacific Electric 
your most economical 
means of travel.

Inrrtlitatt the Ktd Car KT-   
Mitt, Try il ant lime far 
a nail? itilful trip (o town.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY ^^

America fretting Health, roamed the 

plains as an enip'cetr and made ar 

exjaostire itodr cf tbe America 

Indian (Kirajo).

Died, John J. Borce, of Santa 

Barbara, former Santa Barbara 

District Attorney and State Sena 

Ur; ci heart's <Csea«; in Paris 

France. Boyce'« parents wer 

among the earliest American set 

t!ers ia Santa Barbara.'

Died. -George F. Beak*, 77 
Mason, Odd Fellow, charter mem 

btr cf tke Van Xoys Rotary Clob 
ipOTticiij), oW«t acd wealthiest o 

Van Key* pioneer i; after a sfaor 

illnett; at fats Van Keys hcir.e. 

BeaJc* came to California from 
New York 48 years ago,

Died. Judge R. M.'Widney, 91.

Loi Angeles f-kmeer,, operator ol 
the first streetcar line in Los An- 

gelc*, builder of the first hoase m 
Santa Monica, active in the found 

ing of the University of Southern 
California; at the home, of hi 

daughter, in Lo» An"gde»;;of oM

Died. Herbert C Henderson, 

outspoken figure in Ventnra Coanty 

politic*, former County Supervisor, 

chief sponsor of the new Ventara 
courthouse, the Ventura and Sati- 

coy bridges,; also member of Xative 
Sons of the Golden West, Masons,
.71*113 VI IIJC WHICH WC3L, .UAAUI13,

rra^^nt^^r !""' P«* S*^"

Football among- the

Died. A. G. Peters, 35, one of

Arrived. Newton D. Baker, 
WilM>nian Secretary of War; at 
"anta Barbara; to aid Mrs. Kathe- «3 

ine' McCormick in her legal battle " e: 

ver the guardianship of her multi-

millionaire husband, Stanley 
McCormick. and bis estate, value 

af $75,000,000. (See People.)

Arrived. The Most Rev. John 
Cantwell, Bishop of the Cathol 
Dioceie of Los Angeles and & 
picgo; at Los Angeles; a/tcr.ma: 
ing his quinquennial report to Pop 
Pius XI, at the Holy See, at Rom 
(Se- Religion).

Nominated. Herbert R. Mac M 
Ian, head of the Mac Millan Petro 
kum Company; as president of th 
California Gas and Oil Association 

at Los- Angeles. (Election dat 
Dec. W). .

Released. .Alma Rubens, IIol> 

wood cinemactress , ("Homo: 
:sque"[); from the State Narcoti 

Hospital, at Norwalk, where >h 
;ad been confined since last Feb 

ruary; OR a "leave- o'f absence, 
ybich is preliminary to a parol 

State Director of Institutions Jen 
en, on signing the release, declare 
he star was apparently cored o 
be drug: habit, that she plans i 
eturn to the screen. -  -- '   ...

Sports

ounty high schools'
southern 

bit wed 
At leas 

the scon
x/ica. f\. \j. j'cicrs, nt one ol \ J . D      

Coachella Valley's most prominent "^hed i*o "tjemcs 

citizens;, from drowning; while *Rft° games ended with .... .....

duck hunting on "the Salton Sea. ^ , A,"£ the rcsuh of one S3"1^ 

"irst he, fell out of fhe boat; then,

i climbing in, he upset it again,
ank to the bottom.

An Electric Range

, for 

Thanksgiving

and 

Chrulma*

If you order your electric 

range now, we will be able 

to arrange for it» delivery 

and installation in time to 

 upply the two most im 

portant mealt of the year.

r tlrt deU
Q. o. b-J price Kbaa 
mtiue. Chevrolet deUvend 

onl/ autbwtud cbortufoclfi 

enr, aa4 Ow charge lot mar ft
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is 102-0,

I Charley's forward line fough 
way to San Bcrnardino's i-yan 

pe in one quarter. San Bernar- 

'ino's team gained considerable 
id got within 2 yards of Chaf- 
y's goal line.- But both teams 
:ld at the crucial moments mak-

the final score 0-0. 

I Redondo was favored to beai 

Inglewood, but the latter showcc 

class, kept Redondo from scoring, 

made the score 0-0. 

4 It was a bad day for Torrance 

High in its game with Bell, for a 

battering Bell outfit continually 
(team-rolled down the field unli 

the final score stood, Bell 102 

Torrance 0. Bell claimed a scorrnf 

record.
fOne Mr. Lane Sawtcllc .._. 
popular boy in Banning over the 

week-end. Reason: He scored two 

touchdowns for his team against 

Beaumont which did not tally 

Banning 12, Beaumont 0.

 I Banning's Marine League team, 
however, was unsuccessful in its 
tussle with Narbonne in a game 
which gave Narbonne the league 
title. Score 13-0. 
«I Gardens's Tatsch brothers were 
playing excellent football when 
Gardena beat Jacob Riis High 
18-6.
<| When a San Pedro kicker booted 
the ball between Compton'a cross 
bars in the third quarter, be madi 
the game a tie, saved bis team fron 
defeat. Score 13-13. 
q Before Tustin played Orange 
last week Tustin still had a chance 
... win the Orange League title. 
Orange, however, put Tustin out 

 <of the race, defeated Tustin 20-6. 

q Ueforc Muir Tech played Whit- 
tier it had won three straight 
games. After it had played Whit- 

it had won four. Score: Muir 
Tech 13, Whitticr 6. 
4 It was fortunate for Pomona 
High School that it scored against 
Kidlands High early in the first 
quarter, for neither team did any 
more scoring. Score 7-0. 
4 Spudde'rs vied 'against Chilipcp- 
p c r a when Huntington Beach 
played Garden Grove. But though 
Chilipciipcrs arc hot (see Agricul-

re) bpudders proved more hardy
id Iftintintjton Beach was victo-
jus, 13-7.
J'ahsiiiK and plunging its way
 eV Pacific Mllifary Academy, El 

Scgundo made the scurc 19-7, 

q Cuvina lightweights made it
ight in a row when they took in 

the California 1'icp School to a 
13-0 tune. 
Ql'asudena lightweights went

ipth to San Uicgu, were not sym-
ithctically treated. Score 26-0. 

t| Somewhat crippled hut -stubborn 
their defense, Anahcim grid 
riurs (;r(i«lually went down ""- 

iler Urea Hi^li'o offensive. Score

 IKpcclatum said the gaiujc was' 
IhrilliiiK when South l'as;u|cna won 
over Moilrovia l'J-1^. 
4 Sail l''crnaudo High's football 

n, aided by a fumbled punt, 
Ic the Bc.oru of its game with 

lleverly Hills read: San Fernando 
7, lleverly 0.
4 After a nocturnal demonstration 
ni the night lu-furc (sec Kduca- 
io.i) Venice Iliuh fell before a tu- 
icrior kicker un Sanla Monica'6 
cum |o the tune of 7-0,

Miscellany

Knocks
In Los Angeles, one William 

James Knox, weary of Wife Edna 
May Knox, knocked her against 
L wall, knocked her out; laughed 
nockingly. During the six years 
of their married life, he varied his 
knocking with striking, pinching, 
kicking. Last week, Mrs. Knox 
unburdened her life of knocks with 
Knox before Superior Judge .Hcn- 
derson, was granted a divorce de 
cree; v.-as given custody of the 
three little Knoxes,

Quake, Break
In Pasadena, early in the morning 
i Armistice Day, Mrs. Anna 

McLuckle, GO, decided. to get up. 
\s she sat ort the side of her wall 
led, everything began to shaker 

thought it was an earthquake,

relatives came rushing to her assis-' 

tance, they found that no earth 

quake, but the breaking of a Ice; of 
he bed was what had frightened 

ilrs. McLuclcle.,. Her collarbone 

was broken in the fall.

Frank   ...
Frankness may not. always be 

dealing, but often times it is anius- 
ng. " Recently Secretary of State 
"rank C. Jordan was amused.

Reason: A financial house which 

rankly calls itself the "Wildcat 
nvestment Corporation," a n t 
 bich listed Mr. £. L- Sapp, of 
fonrovia, as one of its directors 
led articles of incorporation with 

ecretary Jordan.

Portable 
HEAT

Business

Gold
Before California became known 

as a climatic paradise its main at- 

raction was gold, raw 'bullion, 
-ured by dreams of quickly pro- 

urable wealth, many an advcntur- 

us soul came years ago to Cahfor- 

ia, washed the steam beds and dug 
nto the. earth for the yellow metaL 

t was in this respect that Cali- 

ornia first became a popular 
ought-out place. Later other at- 

ractlons superseded gold mining 

nd the lure-o'-gold days are now 
imply a matter of past, early his- 

ory.
But, although Californians sought 

or * gold through other channels, 
ought and* sold the land, drilled for 
il, set np in business, the gold 
nines of 'California continued to 
our forth willingly td those who 
robed into their depths; and to- 
ay, California, treasure-trove in 
any ways, continues to produce 
uch gold.
Last week at Sacramento came 

ic report that the California mines 
re giving up their golden hoard at 
he rate of almost £11,000,000 aimu- 
ly. ThTs'Ts a slight decline from 

ccovcrics of the past few years, 
ut phenomenal in view of. the 
lormous takings of the past three- 
lartcrs of- a century. 
In all California, Yuba County in 

ic north is recognized as the great- 
st gold producer. In the south, 
Cern is the greatest gold producer 
ith a recovery during 1928 of 

186,000. Other southern counties 
reduced as follows: "San Bor- 

irardino, $91,717; Inyo, $19,781; 
an Divgo, $2,671; I.os Angdes, 
2,187; Riverside, $^,180.  

* * * .
In the production of silver San 
cr.iardino led with a total recov- 
y of $362,741, followed closely by 
fono and Plumas counties. As for 
uicksilvcr, San T.nU .Qbisjio and 
range were among the leading 
roduccrs of the State.

The Coleman Radiant 
Heater makes and barns its 
own gas from regular, clear- 

The Instant Cms JEhairsFitginr^

  torn   TatVak. Tben^i laM tlsan 
a muiaU tbe new Thermo-S«fHy 
Gen'entot open* and UM ndiant* 
light automatically.   

Tbe Coleman Beater is port- 
able.., can be carried 
and need anywhere. 
It proTidea quick

' shop. Radiates a fan- 
like rone of genial 
warmth that penetrate* 
like sunsbine.

THE NEW No. 5A

Coleman
Radiant Heater

la a beauty. Halaaini-*mtin wal 
nut brown finish. Trim Is bronze, 
brushed with highlight* of old 
gold. Wide-spread andiron type 
ieet give stability.

To all who lend at once for 
further information we will 
mail FREE 'our hajkdaome 
Camper*' Manual, regular 
price 25 cente.

THE COLEMAN 
LAMP AND 
STOVE CO.

3S2 South Lo. Ancele* St. 
Lo. Anaclee, Cat

A FOOTHOLD
IN PARADISE

Would you pay $200 for a "Foothold 
In Paradlte") For 1200 you con pur- 
cha.c a beautiful beach .ite on the 
new Rooievelt Highway In the molt 
charming >pot on the ocean. Theae 
lot« are clou to the nurf and covered 
with beautiful pine lie., about I JO 
ft. hi«h: Trout .tram, cloie by. 
Plenty of good fi.lilng and duck 
.hooting. Graveled load, and wator 
piped to each lot.

Mountains and Sea

highway
1 the wny Item L, A; "buoViet'ihii 
.once >llp by. Dcilmblo b««ch >lt« 
^ry .cnrco. The.e >JOO bmch iltci 
111 Increax vory rapidly. Act at

>CS.C^,,^. (Sll h%.ltn!.

EYECUNIC

EYE COLLEGE
h PI.. 643 Olive St.. t.'

MOUNT WILSON

Mt. LOWO Vlt"

-r-.TL- ' »  »««.
mi. IUl-

»4Vern MIUM ut unlHUMt w.«»^»n..i. c>«>l<ii HIM uau, «««l- 

And Cattagei  " « 'WIMU H««. r»l« U-M> MIUK, MM. »««.« ton iit> ilk 

»>riMiil«t.ll«»tolii "' M *'l "    LM Aipiltl. UM. Flo. Itiln d.lly. T.« an ult 

lua U, Aiemi l»l«4li| lut, Mv BMll a>< M|l>>, I7.9S. Pk.M TUiMt m> l« 

HOIIui v IwUv lalMBMIit. PACIFIC ILtOTaio RA>tWAY.


